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i. confined to one «le of . tbin pec ' tad all otW Mkta. rf irow^iip. .«»J«io« the rweoluti
""J^J

1^"** *• •*«[»••

farmed »ith b.kks oot the stoves, are manufactured by H«it * Sons, "break oot upon then. Nor waalrf it ht dUfl-

aTisli tin !. RtstaaaV ™'« *"r them f attack end expose Mr. Buskin's

Toe bell-poll appsreiajs to lh*> left-hand fanciful system and doctrines, which, n I now

water-closets, i* susttiirsl by J. W Darin, 6mj, have been smartly handled m thearocaarr

Cramer- street, Geay's Ins>r«ed. that to the lo whirh jrou referral

right hied, by (a. Jeoaingt, Great Charlotte-

•tract, Blackfnsie-road.

tilieo, or lo partition*

mended (or the - ; tea m •«** thay eat

*<) '

Tin regird to sane other parti of the brick-

wjork it should ***> be observed, that owing

te the erection af tba build. n« hawing been

determined on late in the *in«ar, many nttB-

rtalliee had to be. contended with a* obtaining

a' sufficient supply of hollow brick* j aod from

abcsdental cireuriasiaiicrs.disappoinlseeou woae

experienced in reajseoc to a coosidsrehle omia>

br«. on «bich actount the euuctur* should far

rt»ard*d rather a> the eledga •( fetore eaaai-

lenre in hollow bock construction than a* it*

foil accomplishment.
The « aafd suraace of the bricka uaad an tb<

Mr. Ru«kin ia altogether hostile to the

Great Exhibition"'achem*—quite ae much so

Tbe atorra is tba left-band (paund-floor
j
aa Colonel Sibikorpe himself, although not for

roaroe are from Mr. Leslie, Coadsut- street ; esertly the same reasons. Ha ia, undeniably, no

. jo ih* rerbt head room is the "Cottager's friend lo the alliance of alt with manufacture*

|
Stave," auaafacutred by D. and B. Bailey, Bod "tbe mercantile nine ofart" must sound to

I tfcajh rUlbern. The atawea in the left-band bimliuieb*ttertb*Aav*ryproetnepbr*ee. How
room*. firaVfroor. are from rVrce. *l Jrrmyn- 1 far thoee who extol him aa a Uncher go along

Meet i lo the right-hand, the Prise Cottage with him lo, all snupelhies. ia oot very clear,

'Range, by Mchobon, of Newark, ia fitted in for they do not care to poiat out how greatly

the living-seoae, and auiuhle ai*we* in the bie peculiar doctrine rone coanler to and

claahaa with tba general taate, and many m-
duatnal intereate alao. The Beleetie. howerrr,

baa ventured lo remonetmu with biro for hu
Tialept pretest against the decoration of (bop

fronts and railway building*. With regard to

shops, what ia lo be regretted ia, not thit

embelUebment should b* beatowed opon thrni,

but thai it ahoold generally be in auch had

taate, attention being given to mere ahowi
1

vulgar diaplay ; and, ao It be but striking, it

two upper floor larau tooma. ajnd at the foot bed-room*, w«tb tea-bnek back anal caat-iroo

of tbe staircase, may/however, he referred lo aa chimney-piece complete, by the aame maker,

a specimen of what cin be accomplished by The earibenware «ink« are from Mr. Ridge-

the skilful adaptation of Stung materials, anil way. the Potteries, Staffordshire, who has elso

aa highly creditable lo their maker, Mr. Ridge- supplied specimens of earthenware pipes, vraih-
J the —r— -'—* pane: twobead banns, aa4

of the sinks are of slate.

The fittings, generally, are such as hare

been u»ed in the moaet-hooae* built by the

Society for leaproviofr the Condition of the

way. of Use SsaSisrdabjn PoUariea. Soecimeoa .

Of glased brick* of cliy from the north of

Deroo sre also exhibited

The advantage* afforded oy the oae of hallow

bricks in teronag an tffaclife ayatem of in-
j

aeasible rrmt'Uation, deserves panicular notice.

Fraah air is admitted from any suiiabla point this building, rienry Roberta, F.S.A., alao

of tbe eiierinr of the building to a chamber at acted a* honorary architect,

the bark of the liriog room nre-place, where
j

beiog warmed, it may lie conducted to aayj

convenient plsce of eait above the level at wbscii
|

lb. fresb air i. admiuad. VJdrtrf jr ma, be ^if̂
coanved either into tbe chimney aae or Vol

an, other suitable place of .alt through *<
j

h«* »*• * ***> •«

UDoer wall course*, perforated fortbia purpose,

)

beTatTth. springing of th. arcb, or Ariug*
j
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the arch bnckT themselves. Su.iahle »»- »
^

l* n« co""'n
.^ "*T ?

>,
£' % aaything of the\.ad : tbe qoealion i* whether

bricka »nd ventil-or. have I**. prepued w.tb
,

*« D*"*^oto^LT T T
5 .' \"n ,h7 to undwt

?
k* u>

t
do ^ *«» w0

1

ad

thw eipr... obiecuin view.
thorough change both m theory and practice I.u g^,, abo„ &„„, thmt U , above their

lateraally French plaaur ha* been uaad, aa
°r Mchuectnie. and that loo, in other counirvis

| ,„„,„ to ,„,„, ,aftrior UtU ^ yhrr, in -hat

drying quicker, and having a harder aortar. " *«" M 0Uf °"n -
,
°f "h*^Dd

.
*** cb'^' tbrowa them entnrely npoo th«r own r..ourcr.

Ibaa ordinnry plaater. Th. floor., wbawe « "j" b« »« •« not informed, either by the wnier of ^mob.^^ 3 r « — r\t tha> Kru-iV nr htfl r*v»t#aaars»F« fnw tKanv la*«Va* It

Labouring Classes; to which ihe architect of matter* not how prarjoaterou* it is. Aad that

such is the case ia all tbe more to be regretted,

I because shop fronts afford,—at least might be

anode to afford,—eicellent opportunities for

tentative essays in design and ornamentation
.

for even though failuse should be a* frequent

as sDccrse, it would be comparatively of no
o for the present month

( eoneeqnence, nor could we get anything worv
' The Stone* of V »n ice," ^^ „, nfflw i—„> a^,, wvt we to get nothing

j
very similar ia it* tan* to that in the ffriiiti

; betur pj doubt, many in tbe profeeeion

THE NTH*" PHfLOSOPB*' OP
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of Portland cement, are laid wilb Staffordshire

tiWo, earephng to the right-hand reom. fireu 'Z
1'?1* l? ** lm*»n«!

ftoar, which ia of lava, by Oral aad Armani.

The coping is in Portland ermeai. Tbe aa-

tessaal string courese aad internal eotniess are

•th* paient bonded bricka act ia Partkad
wnk tbe aplayed ewle outwards.

beet

of tbe book or bit reviewer*, for they leave it

ZtTA

1

MATBJMAL* AND riTTIS'GS t'SBO IS

BflLDiMO, with ADDnaaaas

The nagUaad hollow bricka have

their raadera; and
all that the uninitiated—be they even profea

| sional men—can cenyecture ia, that it wiH be

ultra-revonmoirary, and will put down almoat

all that rs now m vague, though wbat it to be

substituted- for it is not said—perhaps baa not

been yet considered.

The carreaeet with which reviewers prognaa-
licate that we are on tbe eve of a corapfeas

revolutioe in all matters of architecture, ha*

DINNER TO PORE1QN SCULPTORS.

On lathinat. Ihe Arat of a series .of iaajr-

changes of hospitality and good feeling in con-

nection with tbe International Eibibition took

•tace at WUlia'a Soocna, wben the British

artist* met to welcome their brethren, tbe

foreign sculptors, who have graced tbe eibi-

bition with many woe work* in their peculisr

breach of art. Sir Charts* Baatleke took tht

chair. Appropriate toaata were given end

chiefly made hf Clayton'e p.tent back aad nothing m it very aurprtatng
;
^^awemuee, however mpooded te. by Herr Lefrew, the Prusimn

1 great the change* may be which it w«l bnng '

eomraiitionel. . !§,„ Kisa, M. d» Seigneof,

about, they will not affect them. With aatht- Saw,,. Monti, Signer Be**i, Mr. Scott Rm-
tacts, on the contrary, the ease ra wrdety dif- • Mn , Sir Charts* Eaatsake, Mr. M'Douafi, toil

ferent : they will have to accommodate tbem- i other*.
selves to s new •**** el ikinga,—4» aassara *, m not certain tbat thra friendly demon-
their prwaeal habit* and tnetaa, aa well aa to .tration „, ~;» w welt managed as it migai

acquire new one*,—aatd the auk of sash ay hmn (,„„ J(„,_ „,,, penoua would haw
i* perhaps th* snoet diBcalt,—ec any rate, th*. cooperated if it had not been ao horned.
moat daasgreeabs* owe of ail. If only because it „ A u^nj-aB, m ^^j^, „ „ foiiaw, :

_
is attended hv the patasus euas stnasaees ol - Permit me to say a Mr words on the rob-

having waated time in ttudiea which have jaci, Ma the ret*owa whk* prwreated son'

merely (astared enor aad auataksst ei*wt. brethren of the craft from ieioraa; the festival.

Whatever, lawrefoae. lb* nstag gaaaration of Wbrn first propoaed, I barfed with defight tk»

archiucu. who have not yet entered upon thai* promwt of unity aeaooff acolpsoi*, who, tnm
career, may do, the present one mast earnestly nrw rsasnai. are, aa a body, less nniirs

deprecste the change we are told lo expect; ^^ „„,_ other*,—each gropraar bt* own nf,
and mostofallmuetthoae do ao who have been ;„$, were,u«aaaiatad and anadviaed. Seeing <«

moat tncceasfnl under tbe present system, be- wor<) •f^tivi " at Ihe bead of the invitation-

\ cause all that they hare done will come to be ihtn immt<,i,,ery occurred to me tbe gloriom

tile macbioea, to which tbe pine of the Royal

Agricultural Socialj of England wa* awarded I

in 1850. The process of msnufacture m*v be

seen st tbe Atfaa Works, Upper Park-place,

Daraet-equare, where detailed particular* may
be obtained.

The patent bonded facing brick* generally,

and thoee used in the floors snd roof, were

xnsd* at Aylesford, near Maidstone ; the red

patent bended internal bricka, at tbe Buxley
works, near Esber, Sorrey ; and some of tbe

partition bricks, at Mr. Cnbiti's works, Rmlico.
The glased bricks were made by the Abulia

marbine, at Mr. Ridgewiy's, tbe Potteries,

SeaffbrdsbJra. Tbe** he'iog the 6rst specimen*,

the actual coat at which tbey are likely to be

hereafter supplied baa not yst been ascertained.

The brick-work was executed by Mr. 9.

Grimed*!!, 9<in-*treet, Biehapsgate-street.

The metallic lara covering ibe roof, tbe floor regarded as evidence of tbe present degraded ! .. p^^ j,,^ .. vu^ fvmln at Rome,-*
lava, and the gravel lira to tba front, were
laid by Mrear*. Oral and Armani, GuildbaD-
chambeni, Bsstnghall-atreet.

The French plaster ami the Portland cement
floors have been executed by Messrs. J. B.
White and Snos.MiUbank-strect, Wettmiotter
The tile noon in the left-hand ground floor

rooms are from Mr. Peak, Tuosull, Sufford-

aute of arehitectnre, previoutrr to It* being ^^ „i cni,,! pie«ick—wben tbe arasu of

enlightened by the touch af the new pbilo- , »j| n„i00, j
in m . (eenve day, wi*««it «»»

aophy and the raya of the eeren lamp* orjg^n^j City,—memorable an mere tarn oe<

lnmioariea. oeeaaioo j and alao nry mine twrerirU »
Tet, strange lo say, Dotwrthslaiuhng tbat i^„ f^tival given to Omelrus at M«o«*'

their interest* are ao nearly concerned, tbeja,, („, return arom Rom*, when w »
architectural profeeeion seems disposed to leave t),,,. hundred honoured last
tbe matter to take ita course, undisturbed by

j D. an entartainment
thirr, or Mecrfetoeld-street S luth. City-road 'bam, trusting, perhaps, la ita dying away aa jj|n

greet art*

lew miles fr"81

__nieh, whet*, under iwtreshtaf shaaW.

Beain. Those in tbe right-hand rooms are |

suddenly aa It came up. Still, it would be no «^, l*or roihwg rapidly," th* song, tM

frsta Messrs. R. at R, Haywood, Burtlem, n" ™ lban common prudence in them to watch i0mtt^ ,B. aimpsw cheer, went reuod,—' '"•

Slaffurdehire, and South Wbarf, PAddinaton. j»be opinions which obtain currency without peeaenoa, too, of she snog, who earae out[<•

The ataJDiag fluid used for the woodwork **>• P*1* o{ *e«1r own body. Howerer strongly ^(tnees the pleaeiag eveet. Rem«™a*nn«
is from Ibhotaon's Varaiah and Colour Works, [^l thrmselvee may be opposed to tbem. it ia jlihewiae tbe rtarpre menaces of our gue*l*.

|

Hammersmith. possible that they may be forced noon them, .crockssanuTsmuD. k™».-.» «•-.».«.! "•"/ » —«»• -K"" »-""•. stroen me mat a similar mmivsi iikk"-
JLU the trap* used in the building are that* Surely, then, it behove* architects, instead of, footed for the present occaaioa, when, froa

Low* at Ce., Beiferd ; agenea, awaaara. tea- aittii^ still with folded hand*, to batlir tbem- g,, over-erwwded state ef lb* vast ronroP' "

similar festivsl mighlbs

wben, tnr*

ot* Low* tt Ce., aeiferd ; agenea, _
nard k Co., Upper Thsmas-streeL

• The metsl window-lighU, the ventilators,

adres,—to prepare fur, if they cannot area, . ,„„ tDe delightful advent of spnng.sn escspt

»

"[few thort mile* from town, tay to H*mpwn


